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their host upon the success of the even
ing, and all were of the opinion that the 
forward movement is here in fact, and 
that 8t. John will boom from this time 
forward beyond even the expectations of 
the most sanguine.

ST. JOHN S PROSPECTS 
“BEST IN CANADA”FURTHER MOVEMENT IN

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
mm 1 LOCAL ES £/

ms
Mias Idaeie Ogden. Correspondents wno send litters Bunyan-Dunlop.

Sackville, N. B.. Jen. l-(Sp^kl)-Tha J» Greer, D«- horn-

death took place in Port Elgin this morn- * a j"1*1*10 Henry Dunlop was the scene of a mer traffic
ing of Miss Lizzie Ogden, daughter of thé ea “ a^e pUBtea, mttSl very, pretty wedding when their daughter, commerce and the larger steamers, and be-

Cement Industry at Greenhead Seems Assured—The Har-** m ^ of g» stamps forjetoni pomg,.
ney Property Purchased-Important Deal in St. John
C * A • J f\{C' „ - her to return home. For some months year. This number will be somewhat in-1 bride. I be made for six months only. months took a droD vesterdar aome down

East—Opening Office in Montreal. she h4s b ^TLF\khundIel £Tls; ln the
ahTufn33Ay^Ti°f IgteZ *« ^ ** bfrt& “* : formed by t^Rev.Mr Jones. The vmcing list of reasons why St. John today “to “ maL .Utio  ̂The'^

«.cement industry of tome magnitude -will ^ ^ A* ™ ‘° * " She was universal,^ Uked and her j It {. ported that a eknn** factory will! ^ , Tkruee was Heartily applauded.

be established at Greenhead. and it is re- **g£.^eW^'es on the Mispec road dea£B » keenly tegréUe<i established in the Worth- End during many JLLe and useful presents. 1 J* ' ™ _ 7
ported on good authority that the syndi- STtoïe north of Te B™ ' I „ ~^ ’ thecomingsummer. The promoters say Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan will reside in St. Urged Need of Bridge.
cate interested in the development of the Indortri!. Some property, and almost Mrs. George Gnulton. hat it » hem nrtenton John «-est. MrJ^ton spoke eloquently of St. John I Beef,' hurtle™ .

property has succeeded in making the directly opposite the Municipal Home. It I Tuesday. Jan. 2. * , P lT “ and vegetaoiee as a good place for comfortable homes and ; Beef, country .
necessary financial arrangements. is right in the area Which will be affected ' Mts. George Gaulton died, at 7. o'clock. an(i 1atJr ton“jA°r t de’ MacKinnon-Thompson. urged the need of the new bridge to the i Mutton, per To

R. Max McCarty, who has been repre- by the harbor improvements which are yesterday morning after a lingering ill- 7 g e uusmess. Wednesday, Jan. 3. west side that that district might become. ! Pork, per lb .
senting the parties/when asked last even- to take place at Courtenay Bay, and on neg8 _ g>ie leaves a husband and five. çhil- . , St. John's (Stone) church was the scene as he thought it bound to become, the home | Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.70 “ 1.0
ing for particulars, said things were go- this account is regarded as valuable. Add- dren to mourn. The children are Eliza- ' o£ a quiet though pretty wedding yesterday of a great portion of the population. Spring lamb, per lb .... 0.10 “
ing along all right, but that it was yet ed interest attaches to the sale for the beth, Ella, Stella and Frederick, at home, , J v i.hIv afternoon, in which the principals were An Hnnonriurlno- Stflt^mAnt Veal, per lo........
too early to make â definite-statement. j reason that it is rumored that the Cana- lnd Mrs. P. Cunningham, of this city; PfV*" “ *0”8 ‘ ^ 7ho b" Alexander MacKinnon, manager of F. B. An Encouraging Statement. Potatoes, per bbi

—----- I dim Northern railway is the real P»r- a]s0 two sister» and four brothei*. The «-cupied the position of toreman ot tne j^urdy’s Charlottetown office, and Mms Mr. McCarty spoke briefly saying that Eggs, hennery, per dor.... 6-35
chaser. If this is true, it is taken, to in- funeral will be held from her husband’s »torcs department, will leave tor loront o, ljesgje ]jj3a Hermann-Thompson, daughter I he felt sure the cement plant at Green- Eggs, case, per dor ..........
dicate that this railway/is looking forward regi(ience, 95 Jtoore street, tomorrow 1 *° accapt a !?apo“9*t,!e on of Major John Thompson, retired, Jm-1 head would be an assured fact in the Tub butter, per lh..........
to establish terminals of their own at this afternoon at 2.30 to St. Paul's church, "rt” ,thc nr™ °* McDonald & Wilson, [leria| Ordnance Department, formerly of very near future, a statement which was Creamery butter ...............

where services will be held. Interment ill «metrical contractors. North Devon, England, and now of To- received with very hearty approval. Ducks ........................................
Cedar Hill. I T , , ,, . ronto. Mr. Haley spoke modestly of his interest Fowls, pair, fresh killed.

,7*ur.-y', a •,<iaKPeute« “i ,n The ceremony was performed at 5 o’clock in real estate, complimented the chairman
j street, .North End, will be confined to bis,. ^ rector. Rev. G. A. Kuhring, in the highly upon the success of the St. John Spring chickens, pair,

„ „ , . 1 lloI?e [or 6ome rime because of severe 111-j of onl tho immediate friends of Real Estate Company, and expressed his fresh killed, per lb.
St. Stephen, N B., Jan 1-(Special)- juries he received while at work on Satur-, p ticg Thomps0n, who was gratification at the solid prospect now be- Turkey, per lb ..........

I Mrs. Frank T. Boss wife of Frank I. day last He fell from a stepladdcr and b Hedley y. MacKinnon, fore the people of this city. Lettuce, per <02 ...
_ ! Ross, of the firm of Ross Bros,, jewelere, sustained a fracture of tW base of Ins brother o{ the groom| wore a costtiine of Mr. Allison welcomed the boosters, and Maple syrup, per gal

The Tisdale property purchase by Wal- died at her home this evening, aged 5- skull Dr. F. J. Hogan attended lum and | blue gatin veiled in ninon, with crys- the booster spirit. He reminded those Maple sugar, per lb
ter C. Allison for $20,000, is just recorded, years, of Bright s disease. Besides her found that he had broken a rib as well as : trimminga and carried white roses, present of what their fathers had done Bacon .............................
This sale was consummated a year ago, husband there are left two sons, Ren- receiving the fracture. I She was attended by Mrs. H. V. Mac- j after the great fire, and after the decline
and it is said'th# syndicate with Mr. Alii- neth and Walter. She a native o _ _ 7” - I Kinnon as matron of honor, whose costume • of wooden ship building, and said that
son has now ctinoltided a sale with outside Skowhegan (Me.), and burial will take X\ D. Holt, C. E., who was formerly, wlljte marquisette over Avhite silk. I those men must have had the real spirit, 
parties, presumably associated with the place there on Thursday morning. m the water office here, then on the, The m waa supported by Edward 6. He wondered if the company before him
Grand Trunk, fÔ? upwards of $35,000. - Prince Rupert and Skeena River div lsions i (jraw£ord Gf Bank of Nova Scotia would have been boosters under the same

of the G. T. P Railway, has severed u^9 j ataff. Preceding and at the close of the circumstances. He pointed out hdw great Turnips, per bbl.................... 0.00
Among otben recently recorded trans- Tuesday Jan. 2. connection with the engineering depart- cererao tbe wedding march from a change there had been in public feeling Calfskins .................................0.15

fere are: ^W^Abel to the city of St. ^ deatll of >irs Jane Dunlavy, widow ^ P L" & ,XV- R R‘f *1 ! Lohengrin was played by Mr. Fox, who in regard to the city's prospects within a Wool (washed)
John for $1 .TO, fftiperty at Spruce Lake ; T, Dunlavy, occurred Sunday at ^ rlirtG IUm'als0 rendered appropriate music through- short time, and how rapidly the spirit of Wool (unwashed)
I. O. Beatte*’ to krg Mary Chambers, “ 1 “ ^““ears She is survived by ,Y branch office of the United Bm. t ^ ecrvice optimism is growing, and urged upon all Beef hides
property in Lancaster; George Burns to th®.aggona_wijliam James and jobn. an Company, of Akron. Ohio. As this com- After leaving the church the wedding present the virtue of boosting right Lamb skins, fresh 
L. S. KominSlre $110, proiwrty in Lan- j t ÿ sieters Mrs William pany .ls ®ald *?■ d° 1° p5r ceTlt °GyS .DUj’ I party returned to the home of the groom’s straight along under all circumstances, as- Rendered tallow
caster, and LY Krthinsky to 10. Beat- LdMu F J ness in their line «, the automobiletrade ProtJer> „ Elliott row. where supper was | suring them that in this way real and
teay, property lntancaster, city of St. - > surviving is a ?nd t}>e °®ce 18 *beir laiges served Mr. and Mrs. MacKinnon left on rapid progress could not fail to come. Apples—
John to Mrs, SCSibeth Rhea for $41», ’ Thomas Macaulay and a sister branch> the position is a good one. Mr- the Halifax express last night for Char- Mr. Lockliart spoke from the standpoint Bishop Pippins No 1.... 2.00
DaVvatoyfffik^r^^pronertv" at Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of Colchester (N. “ It Madison Squire Garden^n ttc lottetown, where they will make their of a west aider, and told how satisfactorily Bishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75 
P. • J .■ P art? fl!Lr°°’ ?ny Z B > The funeral will take place this after- Lv ‘ r, Æ 6qnare Ua home. Prices were advancing m that quarter. He Rftston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00
St- i^lZTsimond, T F noon at 2.43, service at 2.M. I 6th and 13th ____ ___ Grant-Blackbi.nl. sketched the growth of harbor expansion Rlbston No. 2.. 0.00
Little to J^h^htvre fo7 $100 p'roP: Mrs. Dunlavy was highly esteemed by a Tn addition to investigating several roll- , . . ... . . “d expenditure and .poke with great con- Grenoble walnut,
erty in St Martins J P Moshe; to R Iar^ circle of friends. berics that have been committed in St. , A marriage of local interest was crie- hdence m the future. Marbot walnuts
piry m marun», o. r. itiuanci m t , ^ a- ^ jaT.0 brated at Creelman, Saskatchewan, on De- Mr. Doody added hia compliments to Almonds ...............
C Osborne. for $600, property in St. „ . 1 in, tn Wit» H oartien relnnneihle for Cember 27, when Miss Letitia Muriel those already expressed to the chairman, California prunes
Martins, and John White to C. S. Smith Edward K. SanotOD. vZ.bl 4fw ^ I «ummeï 'Blackburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. and said that if he could make a day’s pay Filberts ................
for $2o, property at St. Martins. Fred Sancton is in receipt of English ; ,, . , ■ , . -, q D. Blackburn, was united in marriage to in investing in some promising property Brazils .................

letters telling of the death at Erith, Kent, ] P ' , , ,uV, in George Grant, also of Creelman. The mar-, which any of those present had for sale. Pecans ..................
December 26 of his cousin, Edward K. ; , , riage took place at the Blackburn borne ! he would be glad to do so. New dates, per lb...............0.05

Sancton. The deceased, who was a native p , L . TT • Vele!7sn]i ‘n Creiff district, Creelman. and Rev. Mr. Brodie spoke briefly and earnestly Peanuts, roasted
of St. John, was a well known engineer, j com,.anv tbe pobiob road The James Scobie was the officiating clergy- of the fine prospects before St. John, and Bag figs, per lb
and for some years had a responsible posi-1 , . p ; ’ ,, - , , , ' man. urged united optimism and sombined work Lemons. Messina, box.... 3.50
tion in Scranton (Pa.), which he gave up ; thieves m this case are said to have com- Branscombe-Gale. which would be sure to be crowned with Cocoanuts, per doz .
to accept a still better one in England. F . * f . P. \ . _ , success. Cocoanuts. per sack
He has a number of friends in St. John I a 1 8 ”ms 1D?8> ^ connection Tlle marria*e °t Miss Annie, daughter Mr. Thomson told of investments made Corned beef, 2s ....
who will regret to learn of his death. breaks that have been made in of the late Thomas Gale, and Harold A. by himself and Mr. Doody and Mr. Clem- Peaches, 2s ................

“1“ £^ police hre cer Bra„be section foreman of a division ents j pl ti eighty acres of potatoes Bananas .......... ...
tain nnr=nn= under =ii«m>inn i of Central Railroad, was solemnized at, on the St. John river, and gave a some- California navel, box

' high noon New Years day, at the home wbat humorous account of his experience \ al, oranges ...............
of the groom, Cumberland Bay, Queens as a farmer. He made tlie statement thal American onions, bag .... 2.75
Co., by Re*. J. Spicer Gregg. Only the the year's operations had shown a profit Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00
immediate relatives were present to wit- 0f $2,500, although the work had been New fig?, box
ness the marriage of the popular couple, much more expensive than was really nec* Cal. peaches .

The bride was becomingly attired in a essary ■ men whose business was farming 
costume of gray cloth, trimmed with black j ghould have made an even greater profit, 
satin bands, with picture hat of green Thomson's facts and figures were hail-
and gold braid trimming. The groom a ed ^ g0D^ advertising material and show- Fancy do ....................
present to his bride was a sable muff. Af- , encouragement for all owning land in Malaga clusters ..... 
ter luncheon they took train for St. John Brunswick. Currants, cleaned, ls (
and upon their return will reside in Cum- j a. Likely in a terse and forcible Cheese, per lb .................. <Llb?i 0.16
berland Bay. speech said St. John’s prospects today “lce' per b , n 0A

were the best in Canada. I ne move- . ^ ’ 0 ,n
ment iii here,” said Mr. Likely, “there is Barbados'. 0.40
tie sarisfartlon^ over £17^ZX  ̂ ..........

and said without reservation that the for- Beans, yellow eye ..............
ward movement here is an assured thing Lp 1 , P 

Howard 1\ Robinson mentioned that a çornme^' 
fund had been started to advertise St. (iranillated commeai .... 5.00 
John m the west and across tlie water by ; Ljverpoo, ^ per ga,k_ eI 
sending out weekly reliable accounts of its j 

with respect to real estate and j

(Continued from page 1.)

and Quebec as unable to handle the sum-of Mr. and ST, JOHN MARKETSaccount of the growingon

i

COUNTRY MARKHT.l
0.09 to
0.08
0.06% “ 08
0.08 “ 09
0.07*4 0.08lâ

0.12
0.08 “ 0.10
1.75 44 2.00

0.28 44 "
0.21 41 0.24
0.00 44 0.33
1.25 * 1.50

IL Leslie Coombs has gone ; to • Mont
real where, he says, he will establish a, 
real estate business for the purpose of 
handling St. John real estate. His idea is 
that the best market for local real estate 
■will be found in Montreal and the west 
hereafter, and he says that he has already 
interested considerable capital.

The Vendôme hotel, on the corner of 
Frince William and Duke streets, has been 
purchased from Michael Harney by J. F. 
Gleeson for a local syndicate. The build
ing is of brick, is three stories in height. 
It has a frontage of about twenty-five feet 
on Prince William street, and runs back 
along Duke street to the full length of the 
lot. With the change in the location of 
the post office and the proposed purchase 
of the Troop building by the board of 
trade, this property is looked npon as 
desirable one.

The new owners will take posseaison im
mediately. but Mr. Harney will remain in 
the building for a short time. The pur
chasers have not yet definitely decided to 
what use they will put the building, but 
plans for converting it into an up-to-date 
office building or into a modern apart
ment house are talked of. Ttib new own
ers are Thomas Nagle, T. A. Linton, A. 

Bbuillion and John F. Gleeson.

An important deal in East. St. John real 
estate is reported to have taken place this 
week by which a syndicate headed by 
Thomas Bell, of this city, has secured pos-

port.
\A. H. Hanington has sold to Miss Ada 

B. Hamilton a wooden building on the 
east side of Prince William street, near 
the head of Chipman’s hill. Miss Hamil
ton intends to occupy it.

0.11 m 0.1lbper
Mrs. Frank T. Ross.

0.15 “ 0.1*1
. 0.2) 44 0.2:
. 0.40 44 0.50

1.00
. 0.14 44 0 
. 0.14 44 0

Ham ..................
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl 
Mushrooms ... 
Squash ..............

0.00
0.00 " 1
0.00 44 1
0.50
0.01

Mrs. Jane Dunlavy.

... 0.21 "
... 0.00 ”
... 0.00 44
... 0.75 44
... 0.00 44

FRUITS, ETC.

44 2.00
44 2.00
“ 1.75 

. 0.14 44 0.15

. 0.12 44 0.13
. 0.15 <f 0.00
. 0.12% 44 0.14
. 0.11 “ 0.12

M.

0.00 44 (1.2V
0.14 “ 0.10

44 0.08’
0.10 “ 0.1;;
0.04 4 0.05

^J44 0.00
0.60 44 0.70
4.00 44 4.50
3.35 44 3.45
1.95 44 2.00
1.75 44 2.75
3.25 44 3.75
4.00 44 5.00

44 0.00 
44 2.00 

0.10 44 0.15
1.50 44 2.00

onREVISED RETURNS OF WILL BE REM 
FEDERAL ELECTIONS IN FOR EARLY STURT, .

;V MR GOULD SMS Bessie E. Harper.
Many friends will regret to learn of the,

CHAS. DICKENS’ ELOEST 
SON DIES SUDDENLY 

IN A NEW YORK HOTEL
, Jan.^2-iAl!red

l *»r

To Let Contracts as Soon as Possible,
So That Material Can Be Hauled
Out While Snow Lasts. culosis, contracted, it ia supposed, while

working as a stenographer in Boston. She 
was only twenty years o£ age, and was 

Thursday. Jan. 4. iovc(j by a)i wbo knew her. She leaves,
As soon as the snow disappears every- bcsyea her parents, two brothers—Leon,

tiling will be in readiness to start con- at bome> and Ptolemy, station agent at
«traction work, said A. R. Gould, ôf Mirror (Alta.)—to mourn her loss.
Presque Isle, who has the contract for j -bbp funeral service was held at Cornhill 
building the Valley railway, -when asked Baptist church on Thursday afternoon, Dicke eldest surviving son of Charles 
by a reporter for The Telegraph at the i?ev £ Cochrane officiating, taking for his , , ,,, .Dufferin Hotel last evening as to what £it 1 Got 15-23. Interment was at the Dickens the novel* died suddenly of
progress is being made. Me hodrit Wery at Cornhill. | acllte «digestion at the Hotel Astor here

“It is my intention to have all the con- Method,st ____ i late today Mr. Dickens was in this conn-
tracts let at an early date so as to give Allen W. Everett. I try °n a lecture t0-UÇ"

The Toronto News publishes the official 
record of the federal election in Septem
ber last, giving the political complexion 
of each constituency and the successful 
candidates’s majority. The figures for the 
maritime provinces are as follows:

New Brunswick.

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded raisins, ls.. 0.09*4 “ 0.10

44 o.mi0.10
2.35 “ 3.00
0.0S 44 0.U6&

0.03% 44 0.04 
44 0.25 
44 2.20 
44 0.41

Majority. 
1911. 1908.

151L. 
196C. 200L.

487L: 
205C. 720L.

Constituency.
Member.

Carle ton—Carvell, F. B.... 11L. 
Charlotte—Hart, T. A.... 
Gloucester—Turgeon, O.... 400L. 
Kent—Robideaux, F. J..... 
Kings-Albert — Fowler, G.

Tennyson Hill-Blair.New York

44 2.50 
44 2.60 

7.50 44 7.60
7.50 44 7.60
3.45 44 3.50

44 5.25

Thursday. Jan. 4.
The Tabernacle Baptist cbiirch at Ray- 

market Square was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding yesterday afternoon, when 
Rev. Mr. Wetmore, pastor of the church, 
united in marriage Miss Jennie Blair, 
daughter of George Blair, constable, and 

I Douglas Hill, of St. Stephen. The choir 
of the church sang several hymns. The 
bride and groom were unattended, 
ward Campbell and C. V. Wetmore acted 
as ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Hill left on the 
Montreal express last evening for their 
new home ip St. Stephen. Both were the 
recipients of many handsome and useful 
presents.

332C. 354L.W.
Northumberland — Loggie,

W, S
Restigouche—Reid, Jas. ... 342L. 
St. John City and Cpunty

—Daniel, J. W. ................ 110C.
St. John City—Pugaley,

Hon. Wm...............................
SunBury-Queens— McLean,

IL H. .....................
Victoria—Michaud, P...........
Westmorland — Emmcrson,

York—Crockçt’ O. S* ........ 1669C.

*. 392L. 981L.
133L.

the contractors a chance to get all their 
building material hauled in while the 
sleighing is good, and thus be in a posi
tion to start work early in the spring.” 
Fredericton and Woodstock will be the 
starting points, he said,. and engineers un
der the supervision of Mr. Ross are at 
present carrying on a survey from these 
places.

Boston, Maas., Jan. 2-(Special)-Allen New York, Jan. ^Alfred Tennyson 
W Everett, deputy grand master of the Dickens, son of England s great novelist. 
Independent Order of Oddfellows of Rhode will probably be buried in the vicinity of 
Island, died of heart failure today. He, New York. Since Ins sudden death from

bora in Woodstock (N. B.) gastritis at the Hotel Astor last evening,
the body has lain in an undertaker a es
tablishment and today this cable message 
was received from hia sister, Mrs. Kate 

Thursday. Jan. 4. Perugini at Londop: “Make necessary 
News of thé death of Miss Mary E. . arrangements if Alfred left no instruc- 

Dunleavy. which occurred last evening at tions. He would have desired simple fun
ner home, 183 Brussels street, will be re-j era], subject to approval of his daughters.” 
ceived with sincere regret by a large circle | "

I of friends and acquaintances. Miss Dun- j 
leavy was in her twenty-third year, and 1 
had been ill a few months. It has only 
been nine months since the little brother 
of deceased jiassed away after a short iU- 

Andover," Jan. 1-Tiie seventy-ninth an- ness, and the family will have much eyin- 
niveryary of the founding of the Baptist ■ pathy in their double bereavement. 1 e 
church of Andover waa celebrated y ester- parents, John and Agnes Dunleavy, our 
day afternoon by a special service in the sisters, Mieses Clara, Marguerite xlna 
Baptist church. Tlie choir «.had prepared and Madeline, and one brother Philip sur- 
special music for the occasion. A solo was , vive.

751C. j rendered by Miss Blakeley, and two quar- 
480(2. ' t et tes composed the musical part of the

0.70 44 0.75store
progress
other matters. Money would be necessary 
to have this properly done and he had 

I agreed to raise half of the amount neces-

486L.
SUGAR.Ed-165L. 192C.

5.70 44 5.80
44 5.60 

.... 5.50 44 5.60

.... 5.20 44 5.30

.... 6.75 44 7.00

Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 5.50 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow
Paris lump .

... 10L. 52L.
-.194SL. 18S3L.

Miss Mary Dunleavy. i’ll raise the other half,” said Mr. 
Thomson.

Mr. Tilley added that his stock holders 
would assist, and many others expressed 
a willingness to help.

G4L. 1385L. 
869C. ANDOVER BAPTIST Wright-Gillis. PROVISIONS.

ry, a y , That being disposed of Mr. Robinson j povk? domestic mess ........20.50

a w?esra atsssrsv; sasrss sr.:-”-8srj& s ssA »•:s wï. * -

a d Francm Wright, of Saskatoon Sask. Bugtm spokc oi the-real estate »t-
M.r . Wright is a eon of the late Hugh S. encouraging vein, and in-
W right formerly superintendent of the growth and development,
North American Life Insurance Co here. “ “ hat fe dld not yet realize the
He was for some years connected with the ^ thf pPogre8g already made.

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 4-(Specia])-At Fm^clîvMorTgomg west^HeTnow in- J- M Robinson made a most practical 
meeting of the Church of England pariah-1 g’etJytor theg Tr^st & Ull Company sPc«h m which he told of a British Col- 

I33L. ! nroirramme , , , ,, T -n oners last evening Rev. A. S. Hazel was! J. , , x n . • Saskatoon mnbia colonization man of wealth who . , , ,
1544L. The Rev Air Daggett of Centreville Death came suddenly to Mrs. James Bu- unanjm0usly elected rector in place of jh cevomonv wafl performed bv His paasêd through here a short time ago and The following are the wholesale quota- 
49!L. ; gave an address uZ The Church, lu =’;anan at wîf J^ut fiCfo“ HeV’ H’ wilder who ba, removed from | ^ha^n lmted by who wanted to buy from 10,000 to 50,000 tions per case:
201L. Mission in the World, Its Growth and In- Chmtmas °a> andh A e^"L” ^rfert the dloceSe'. Mr- Ha^T is now in charge the rector, Rev. A Armstrong. The acres of land fit for agriculture settlement, j Srimon, tohees
299L. ! iluence. Mrs. Joshua E. Wright read a „ to th^tim^of her death On o£ the mT°n o£ Queensbury and South-• hoir under the direction of J. S. Ford and fruit growing, “j™* tlL Frtnan haddies ""
240L. ; very interesting paper on the history of health up to the time of .lier^ deatffi On ampton It M understood he will accept agaigted wlth thc musical portion of the, charter a steamer and take it to Glasgow , «adffies ^.

34 L. organization down to the present day j • hour Mva. Buchanan was a woman of tUne‘ ...................... ......................... ed m green lnd lor the happ> | settle them on the land. It was suggested Oysters, ls ............

- etfMSÏÏM! omm -r; aiïwrar *” d“" "“is5KS.-j5rM.tsi reforestation plans =5 .̂.......Mr. McDonald the pastor of the church, ch;istllias. She is an aunt of Conductor -------- , . veil and orange blossoms, and earned a ; °Ut’ jf put here to excellent advint- i Pineapple, grated ...............
gave a very feeling address, thanking the Jamea Buchanan of the I. C. R. A day or I The reforestation plan of the Pejepscot large bouquet of bridal roses. It is of in-j would wo k the land He had Singapore pineapples ....

OIL. donors for th^r generous help in assisting „0 before Christmas he sent a wire to her Pulp & Paper Company have been found terest that her gown and veil were worn j age. All h , i Lombard plums ...
M5L t0 pa>' off too debt on the church. wishing her and her family the compli- so satisfactory, so far as can be told from I by her mother when she was married. P‘!"U° He told Mr Robinson that upon 1 Raspberries ............

ment, of the season and naturally was the results of their experiments, that the Miss Muriel GUI» .«ter of the bride, ! ”r’ a„'Hf land lvung i Corn, per doz ........
! shocked when he received word on Christ- work will be continued this summer, was bridesmaid and was gowrnti in pale sue.:ng ‘hou8“'1rsai^(,va, b" flit That th® : P™* ............

day of her sudden death. Several About 5,000 new trees will be set out and blue and carried a bouquet ot red cams- idle along the rafivays “e ‘ Af*,’ 1 Strawberries ..........
i other relatives reside in Nova Scotia. Mrs. of these a large number will bo of three tions. Little Misses Doreen and \ .ola people m New Brunsu ick and portions Tomato.eg 
i Buchanan had many friends in this section or four years' growth, which will be im- McAv.ty daughters of Liteutenant-Colonei, Quebec were not a"a^ ^ tbat Pumpkins
of the country who will learn with regret ported from New York state. These trees XL. McAv.ty, dressed in white and car- Mr. Robmson to under- ! S0uaah
of her sudden death. | are said to grow more rapidly and achieve rymg baskets of scarlet carnations, were ; money might b^ r^ed localij riL unde. , Str]ng beaBS ..........

their full development earlier than the flower girls, h. b. Church was grooms- ; take auch a setieme upon a large scaie e\en yakcd beang ..........
... ~ .. AT1aQ I native product and the experiment is to man, and the ushers were John W. David- ; if so great a tract of land as the western j
Ml3B Cornelia Simonds. , lw tried t0 see i{ tbey will do so in New | son and Lawrence T. Allen. | man spoke of, shou.d hot be immediately ; GRAINS.

| Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 3—(Special)— Brunswick soil. ! After the ceremony, a reception for the ! available.
,, .. _ , , r ' The death of Miss Cornelia Simonds, The fire protection system is also being: immediate relatives was at the residence B. R. Armstrong told ot a letter on j Middlings, ear lots .............28.00 “29.00
Moncton. N. B-, Jan. -—(Special)—Fire daughter 0f the late Rev, James Simonds, extended and practically the whole prop- of the bride's mother, 109 Union street, fruit raising he had sent to the Overseas ; Mjd gmall lote, bagged. .29.00 " 30.“

broke out to a house owned and occupied for somc time rcctor of Oromocto. occur- crty ls now wired for the telephone ays- and Mr and Mrs. Wright left on the Mon- Mail, which had brought replies trom In- ^ fon lots, bagged,. .26.00
by Darnel Stuart, of < overdale, on Sun- rc(1 |hjg afternoon at 2 o'clock at Victoria tem. Another look-out tower will be er-i tri al express for their future home, visit- dia, South Africa. South America, Call- : Cornmtal in bags .............. 1.63
day evening. It was first seen in the at- b]ic |lospital, after a brief illness. De- ected this' summer on a high point for j ing some of the cities in the United States, forma and all over western Canada, pirn- Proviucia! outs .................... 0.48 •• 0 0
tie. and was not put out until the house ceas„d had been an invalid for some time the purpose of aiding tho fire wardens. I on the way. In travelling, the bride is, cipally Alberta. This would show Wont Prpgg(,d h car iot, ... .11.50 “13.'-
was gutted. Much of the furniture was but had been ablc to bv about until --------------- - ------------ 1 wearing a blue cloth suit with hat to advertising would do. He pointed out p . , ton .12.50
damaged. Mr. Stuart was overcome by chnstmag day, when a sudden illness oc-, | match. Show Mr. Thomson had shyvn the farmer 0at Canadian
smoke* and m a somewhat dazed conui- curred and she was forced to enter Yio-i- *■% ■ gk Both of the young people are popular that he could make $50 an acre by grow-
tion slipped on the stairs, falling to the ^orja hospital. No arrangements for the g\ f” 1 U 1 Ok \ with large circles of friends, from whom ing potatoes in New Brunswick as against
bottom and cutting his head severely and funcrai will be made until thc arrival of r\ I Vsw 1 1 ■ ! they received a very handsome array of, $12 growing wheat in tne west.
sustaining a severe injury to his side. He Mr aud Mrg. \ y Tippet, brother-in- V0r Infiuitâ and Children. wedding presents. i Mr. Starr spoke briefly of our improved j PraU^ Asfcral ....................0.00
was removed to the residence of Sanford J and ?lgter ot deceased, who"will reach . . „ „ D#nirM i prospects and said tnat ,t the men interest- WM Koge and Chester. 0.00
Ryan, where he is still m quite a serious .dericton tomorrow at noon from West- Thg |Ul!(l lOU H21B AlWaï» DBUgBI Georgc-Turner. ; ed In St. John would only stand together m . de swruia and
condition. I m»unt (R. Q.) Several ' relatives of «le m __________ _ | and show their own faith in its sol,d ad- Arclight............

ceased reside in St. John, and several Berm the -4 Sauk ville, N. B . Jan. 3—(Special)—At vantages, a* they were now beginning to «5dver g>aI ...........
! brothers arc living in the west. G. K. A. fiXVsJïdÀt Baie Verte this afternoon, the marriage do, there would be no uoubt about the Turpentine
Simonds and R. IT. Simonds, formerly of U • * took place of Miss Nellie Turner, daughter result. . Raw oil .

f Fredericton, are among them. _________  t -«■$- ___________ - of the late Barker Turner, to Edgar Mr. Pidgeon said that a large tract of yoded Q\] ..........
, , George, of Camroee. Alberta, a son of land near St. John had been acquired by £xt.ra lard oil ..

Slaughter House Regrulatione. I chas. W. George, of Upper Sackville. The him and would be put on the market Extra No. 1 lard................ 0.81
in sub-divisions, and he had no doubt

FISH.

Noya Scotia.

Annapolis—Davidson, AL. 13L. 211L.
Antigonish—Chisholm, AVm 481 L. 20L. 
Cape Breton, N., and Vic

toria—McKenzie, D. D... 615L.
Cape Breton, S.—Carroll,

44 21.00
41 22.25

.18.00 44 18.25

. 0.12% 14 0.13%

. 0.10% 44 0.10%ELECTED RECTOR 
Of IOOSIOCK

17L.
FLOUR, ETC.

194L. 225C.
1150. 
490C.

............26oc. mic.
J. H... 343L. 205L

X\r ........5.35Oatmeal
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.45 
iOfitario medium patent .. 5.30 
Ontario full patent

Colchester—Stanfield, M. J. 640C. 
Cumberland—Rhodes, E. N. 338C. 
Digby—Jameson, C.
Guysboro—Sinclair,
Halifax (7)—Borden, Hon.

R. L.........................................

5.90

5.45
I161C.

Halifax (2)—McLean, A.K. 159L. 
Hants—Tremain, H. B 
Inverness—Chisholm, A.W.1008L. 
Kings—Foster, A. de W... 1500. 
Lunenburg—Stewart, D. ... 408C. 
Pictou—McDonald, E. M... 284L. 
Richmond—Kyte, G. W.... 285L. 
Shelburne Queens^—McCur

dy, Y. B..................................
Yarmouth—Law, B. B..........1184L.

CANNED GOODS.Mrs. James Buchanan.
86C.

.. 7.25 

.. 7.75 

.. 4.40 

.. 4.25

7.50
8.00
4.50
4.40
4.25
1.45

4.00149C. 1.35
2.50
2.10Prince Edward Island. 3.05

10 2.15
2.151820.

164L.
-Kings—Hughes, J. J............ 14L.
Prince—Richards, J. W.... 115L. 
Queens—McLean, A. A.... 376C. 
Queens—Nicholson, D. .... 393C.

10
. 1 75 1.85

1.10 1.15
........2.05 2.10

1.00 1.05

111 TOGO ON MERDMi MAN 
SUPREME BENCH?'

1.20 1.80
... 1.85 1.90

1.75 1.80
........ 1.05 0.10

1.251.20

BADLY INJURED ... 1.20 12-3I 1.15 1.25

“ 27.00
44 r.70

Ottawa, Jau. 3—A well founded rumor 
has developed pointing to the retirement 
in the near future of Hon. F. D. Monk 
from the government to accept an ap
pointment to the Supreme court bench. 
The vacancy on the bench will be made

44 ^53 -
0.51

by the retirement of Tion. L. 1*. Brodeur, 
whose health is still giving some cause 
for anxiety and who, it is understood, is 
desirous of consulting medical specialists 
in France.

According to the information given ypur 
correspondent from a reliable source, Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur will be appointed Canadian 
High ■ Commissioner at Paris to succeed 
Hon. Phillip Roy, whose 'retirement Voxvld 
probably have been demanded in 
case. A vacancy will thus be created 011 
the Supreme court bench for Mr. Monk.

Mr. Monk’p place as minister of public 
works will probably be taken temporarily 
at least by Hon. George K. Perley, now 
minister without portfolio. Later on it 
is said to be the intention of the govern
ment to appoint Mr. Bouvassa to the 
Senate with a seat in the cabinet and 
Hon. Mr. Lougheed will be given the 
portfolio of trade and .commerce when 
Hon. George E. Foster beèojnes chairman 
of the new tariff commission.

OILS.

44 0.19 
44 0.16

........0.00 16
... 0.00 
... 0.70I, C, R, CONDUCTOR

rtTMAl/ru -rntml On January 7. 1912, certain prominentVI nill/rtl fill I Li n IU ' southeastern railroads will place on sale The new slaughter house regulations ceremony was performed by Rev. A. E. soon
X I K j j j\ r Mj I j nj I flu 111 at their principal ticket offices a form were put into elle t Monday ana of* Chapman ,of Baie Verte, in the presence that purchasers could readily be found for
V I 11 lU IXLIl U 61 I I Ini 11 0£ transportation order, designated ,4Iti- fleers say they are to be stringently en- of the immediate relatives of the princi- it both here and in the west. He elo- gmap dry cod................

: terchangeable penny scrip books,” which forced. Inspectors will visit the slaughter pals. The bride was prettily gowned in quently outlined the many great evidences 1 Medium dry cod ........
* will be honored by practically all the houses at intervals to see that the re- crepe de cliene over silk with satin and of progress and expansion now going on . p0p0c^ ........................

Moncton Jan. 2—Conductor Thos. Cor- railroads in the southeast. Each book commendations of the hoard of health are fringe trimmings. She wore a bridal veil in this vicinity, and spoke ot these things Qrand Manan herring.
belt of the I. C. R., while on his way will contain 2,500 coupons of the face value carried out. Washing the houses with and carried a shower bouquet of white as convincing evidence that the forward bbls .......................
to Moncton from Campbellton on the dav of one cent each, or $25 in the aggregate, lime four times a year, at least, will be roses. She was the recipient of a splendid movement is upon us Grand Manan herring,
express today, was stricken with paralms but will be sold for *20) The coupons, necessary, washing at least three hours af- array of presents. After lunch Mr. and Brief speeches, followed by Messrs. balf.bb,„ ..........................
and was brought to his home in Moncton when presented to the ticket agents by ter a killing, where this has gone on, Mrs. George came to Sackville by special Standee, lairaonther. Jordan, Lantalum, Fresh haddock ............
in a critical state. the original purchaser, will he accepted supplying of water for cleansing purposes train and took the Maritime express en Beldmg. McKay and a Telegraph repre- ; Pickled shad, half-bbls ..

Conductor Corbett was taken ill on the in the purchase çf transportation between as well as supplying either galvanized route to their future home in the west. sentative, all oi which were optimistic. Mr. , Fresh cod, per lb..
wav to Campbellton Monday but wâ7 able rtatioris in the southeast for his own use iron or other non-absorbant receptacles --------- ;-----——----------------- , 1 Fairweather urged the necessity tor a <h- ! Bloaters, per box ..............  0.85
to "bring his train out this morning, suf- at the rate and under the regulations set for use. The sale or offering for sale of The New York customs house says the cent taxation system and a pioper budd-1 Halibut ...........................  0.10 ^ 0.15
fering a stroke of paralysis before leach- forth in the tariff governing the sale and meats ia governed in the regulations as import of gems for 1911 will aggregate $41,-1 lug lav. ' Kippeiwd herring, per doz O.a) 0.

8 p 1 Lae of this form of transportation order, well, . «00.000. 1 All those present warmly congratulated Finnan baddies .............. 0.00 U.V*

1.00
........ 1.03any

0.87

a... 4.60 ,r 4.75
.... 6.25 44 6.50
.... 3.75 ” 4.00

5.00 44 5.60

.. 2.75 ,l 3.00

.. 0.03 “ 0.031»

.. 8.00 44 11.00
... 0.03 44 0.03^4

44 0.90
I>ord Rosebery once said: “When I was 

n office my lips were sealed because 1 
tnew too much. Now they are sealed be-
mute I ing Bathurst.’t know enough.”dyi
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